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DIY Cast Iron Skillet Handle Cover with a Free

Printable Pattern
This DIY Cast Iron Skillet Handle Cover with a Free Printable
Pattern is so much fun to make!

ACTIVE TIME
30 minutes

TOTAL TIME
30 minutes

DIFFICULTY
Easy

ESTIMATED COST
$1.50

Materials
¼ yard of cotton fabric
1-2”x8” scrap piece of cotton fabric for bias trim, which has been pressed in half lengthwise
and then pressed in half again and cut in half.
¼ yard of Insul Brite
Skillet handle template
Matching thread
Sewing clips
Sewing Pins

Tools
Scissors
Rotary Cutter, Mat, & Ruler
Iron & Ironing Board

Instructions
1. Using your template, cut 4 pieces of the handle from your cotton fabric and 2 from the

Insul Brite.
2. Layer your handle pieces so you will have a stack of a cotton piece right side down, a

piece of Insul Bright and a piece of cotton right side up.
3. Pin or clip into place.

YIELD: 1

https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=6220&awinaffid=797467&ued=https://www.etsy.com/listing/897929752/rifle-paper-co-fabric-meadow-wildflower
https://www.amazon.com/Insul-Bright-Needlepunched-Insulated-Lining-yard/dp/B000YZ7CQG/ref=as_li_ss_tl?dchild=1&keywords=Insul-Bright&qid=1595423168&s=arts-crafts&sr=1-2&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=254a76127d7f3eb06e32da7789545c4b&language=en_US
https://happiestcamper.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/skillet-handle-pattern.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B019PYBSW0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?aaxitk=ot2UrQ2gl3xaOZBnDfkSpw&pd_rd_i=B019PYBST8&pf_rd_p=9420597b-7dad-4cbd-a28d-7d676ac67378&hsa_cr_id=8250932840701&sb-ci-n=productDescription&sb-ci-v=AK+Trading+4-Pack+White+All+Purpose+Sewing+Thread+Cones+(6000+Yards+Each)+of+High+Tensile+Polyester+Thread+Spools+for+Sewing,+Quilting,+Serger+Machines,+Overlock,+Merrow+&+Hand+Embroidery.&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=69f7302e1044d5de7c8848d55aead4a2&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Clover-50-Piece-Wonder-Assorted-Colors/dp/B00NTT5VWQ/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=wonder+clips&qid=1559857042&s=gateway&sr=8-3&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=87bb126c06a53fa20585ee57494741c0&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Singer-Straight-Pins-Count-White/dp/B00566E720/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=sewing+pins&qid=1566225639&s=gateway&sr=8-4&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=6f511c63392012804201d4a723dbb1fe&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-0188-3-PACK-Multipurpose-Scissors/dp/B01BRGU8R0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=scissors&qid=1560356959&s=gateway&sr=8-4&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=d79afdf847be370a4d23c04c7a58fc53&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Fiskars-95237097J-Rotary-Sewing-Cutting/dp/B000B7K9UI/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=Rotary+cutter&qid=1566225407&s=gateway&sr=8-5&linkCode=ll1&tag=ahappyfav-20&linkId=b95fb393bee03e6c3e0519063306eab2&language=en_US
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4. Pin a piece of the bias across the open end on each handle.
5. Attach the bias tape to each handle.
6. On each handle, using a 1/2” seam allowance, sew around the sides and the curve, leaving

the bottom bias end open.
7. Take your two stacks and with right sides together, clip or pin together.
8. Using a 1/2” seam allowance, sew around the sides and the curve, leaving the bias end

open.
9. Clip your curves and turn your handle right side out.

10. Top stitch around the handle and you're done!
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